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EIGHTY REELS OF PICTURES
SENT MARINES IN HAITI

Is Part of Entertainment Provided by Uncle Sam's "Devil
Dogs" Stationed on the Island

I New York. July 2 s.?Eighty reelß
of motion picture films, supplied by
the Y. M. C. A., have been sent to
Haiti in charge of Chaplain H. M.
Peterson, of the First Provisional
Brigade, Marine Corps, for the en-
tertainment of Uncle Sam's "Devil
Dogs* 'now stationed on the Island.
The films are the products of some
of the biggest motion picture stars,
including such players as William
S. Hart, Douglas Fairbanks, Dustin
Farnum, Wallace- Reid, Blanche
Sweet and Mae Murray.

These movies, nevertheless, are
but a part of the regular monthly
shipment made by the Y. M. C. A.
to the Marines in the West Indies*
The total cost of the material sent
them in the last year approximates
SSCi,OOO, a fourth of this amount
going to Haiti.

In acknowledgment of the films,
Chaplain Peterson has written to

the "Y" as follcA's:
"We have received our motion

picture service from the Y. M. C. A.
with an average of perhaps about
four shows per month. We arc now
endeavoring to show the films at
five points in Haiti. The service
has been appreciated by officers and
men alike.

"I cannot give a full detailed list

of the many supplies you have sent
during the past year without con-
sulting my tiles, as they are too
numerous to recall from memory.

Let me say that no other organiza-
tion has done so much?or rather,
all the organizations together have
not done so much as' the Y. M. C.
A. alone."

. to the Y. M. C. A. of the detailed
welfare needs of the men after a

| sur\Ty of the Marine Corps. There
! were twenty-six of these camps,

j The recommendations called for
\u25a0 motion picture projection machines
with film service in twenty cases,

I and in all but six camps, a player

| piano with music rolls; vtctrola with
approximately 100 records, a pool
table, a small library, musical in-
struments, sporting goods, includ-
ing usually half dozen base balls,
a half dozen ball bats, several vol-

ley balls, volley ball nets, a half
dozen basket balls, basket ball goals,

I a wrestling mat and tennis equip-

| ment; carpenter tools, garden iru-
' plenients, and garden seeds. In the

i six camps excepted above, the

| recommendation suggested only the

| player piano, music rolls, victrola
i and records, a pool table, and a

j librarV with magazines.' The bowl-
' ing alleys were not sent because it

I tvas found that wood boring worms

S which infest the islands would dc-
i stroy them.

Seeds shipped to the Marines in-

cluded varieties of beans, beets,

cabbage, carrots, corn, celery, cu-
cumber, egg plant, endive, lettuce,
musk melon, water melon, okra,
onions, pepper, pumpkins, radishes,
spinach, squash, tomato, parsley

and turnips.
In addition to sending supplies,

the "Y" has placed three secretaries
to work with the Marines in the

islands. S. E. Shaw has been sent

to Port au Prince, and John Caper-
ton to Guantanamo, while D. F.
Dunster, District Secretary, visits all
camps, co-operating with the chap-
lains and commanding officers in

welfare work. Two more men are
to be placed dn this work shortly.

About A year ago W. F. Ashe,
West Indian District Representative
of the Navy Commission on Train-
ing Camp Activities, made a report
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to your dealer and pass him 7c,
and then he will give you your
money's worth of real smoke
comfort.

John C.Herman & Co.
? Harrisburg, Pa.
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SUGGESTS PLAN TO AID
IN FINANCING EUROPE

MINERS TO ASK
BIG WAGE RAISE

presented to the scale committee at
the tri-district convention to be held
in AVilkes-Barre next month.

Will Give Free
Data to Soldiers

About Insurance
New York Banker Would Pool Her Needs of Credits and

Commodities and Then Merge American Re-
sources to Meet Them

Minimum Scale of $6 a Day
Will Be Included in

the Demands
Information will be furnished free

to soldiers, sailors nnd marines
relative to their war risk Insurance,
by John Heathcote, general agent
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company. Mr. Heathcote this morn-
ing was authorized by the govern-
ment to perform this servioe and
received complete instructions atthis time.

Mr. Heathcote may be reached
during office hours at his offices at
Room 501, Telegraph Building.
Other members of the local force
will be authorized to render the
sariie service, according to the in-
formation given Mr. Heathcote to-
day.

DON'T BE LONESOME DAY OR
EVENING

That piano you have in your home
and no one to play it, exchange it
fcr a real good up-to-date talking
machine with a nice selection of
records. See u; at once. TROUP
BROS., 8 N. Market Square. Call
Bell 4781; Dial 3504.?adv.

New York. July 25. To pool
Europe's needs of credit and com-
modities on the one hand and to pool
America's resources to meet them is
a plan suggested by James S. Alex-
ander, President of the National Bank
of Commerce of New York, for re-
habilitating European countries and
enabling them to reconstruct their
war-stricken Industries.

Mr. Alexander is a member of a
committee recently formed to investi-
gate methods for supplying Europe
with American money and goods dur-
ing the reconstruction period. This
committee was formed upon the sug-

gestion of Henry P. Davidson and is
headed by J. I'. Morgan as chairman.

"A pool of Europe's needs should
be met by a pool of America's re-

sources." asserts Mr. Alexander.
"That is, America's resources should
be applied to Europe's needs through
a great centralized credit organiza-
tion, with extensive powers of co-or-
dination. This may sound like an
ideal plan stated in sweeping terms
but I think its details can be worked
out in practical concrete form.

Survey la Needed

world might drawn into unsoundconditions. America would be liable
to see serious displacements in itsbusiness structure?that is, great
properity in some lines and great
depressions in others and ultimatelya depression of the whole business
structure and possibly a collapse, theweaker elements pulling down thestronger.

Scranton, Pa., July 25. At the

afternoon session of the mine work-

ers of District No. 1, yesterday some

of the demands that arc to be made
on the operators at the expiration
of the present agreement next April
were formulated. Those so far
agreed upon are:

An increase in wages of sixty per
cent, a minimum scale of $6 a day,
the six hour work day, five and one
half days a week, the closed shop,
time and one-half for all work done
on Sundays and legal holidays and
payment of consideration rates
when mine workers are compelled
to lose any time through delays in
the furnishing of props and other
giaterial.

These demands were presented in
the form of resolution in the report
of the resolutions committee. They
were concurred in by the committee
and the report was adopted by the
convention. The demands will be
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"There seems to be no existing ma-
chinery adequate to do so. There-
fore, a special instrumentality must
be set up probably in the form of a
great credit corporation with capital
enough to handle transactions of a
size that would be involved, transac-
tions representing not merely the
business of individual concerns but

the combined requirements of nations.

"A necessary step would seem to
b that surveys be made of the com-
modity needs of the nations of
Europe, that is, an estimate of how
much copper, steel, cotton, wheat and

other supplies would be required for
Belgium and also for the other need-
ful countries.

"The supplies available in America
are great but they are not so great j
as to meet unlimited and unbalanced j
demands. Therefore there should be ,
a Judicious rationing of our commodl- j
ties among the nations requiring j
them, in accordance with their needs, j

"In addition to this rationing and ;

allocation of commodities, there is j
the question of establishing adequate |
credits in this country to be con- j
sidered. The' necessary credit will j
be great, so that they must be car- |
ried to the investing public of the '

whole country in the form of bonds j
or debentures.

I'ulillc Must Help
"Because of the deferred maturities I

of these debentures, the , banks are 1
not to be expected to absorb them.
There will have to be an appeal to j
the general public on the grounds of I
a safe and lucrative investment and
for the sake of humanity." Mr. Alex- ;
ander pointed out that this would be j
a means of maintaining the business j
prosperity and integrity of America !
and of protecting Americans from .
unsound investments In European se- |
curities. \

"The security behind these deben- ;
tures should make them almost equal j
to Government bonds in point of |
safety," Mr. Alexander said. "They I
must be based on everything in the i
way of collateral that Europe is able
to offer. Tlfe individual European
buyer must be prepared to give a
general mortgage upon his entire as-

i sets. His loan should be further en- <
dorsed by a consortium of banks in i
his own country, reinformed where j

jpossible by governmental guarantee. |
Thus every debenture sold to an !

! American investor would have be-
! hind it equal security consisting of

j the pool of all the collateral sup-

' plied by Europe. There would be
i no direct loans against the collater-
I al of weak concerns or nations in-
dividually by the American investor;

1 neither would the strong be allowed ;
! to monopolize the benefits." |

Mr. Alexander declared that sum- i
cient credits must be extended to \u25a0
meet the full requirements either of ,
Europe as a whole, of tho nations !
of Europe, or of the individual in- j
dustries. The full needs of Europe

must be ascertained and met, he said,

and this would make imperative an |
economic survey of its requirements, j
Credits supplied should be made j
available not to the nations of Europe j
as such he added, but to the specific j
interests within the nations properly :

. co-ordinated, that is, to industries,

i manufacturers, transportation lines

and even to municipalities requiring

funds for reconstruction.
To put his plan into operation, Mr.

Alexander said, there would have to .
be "this scientific survey of Europe's

needs." willingness of individual in-j
terest in Europe to co-ordinate their j
demands, to furnish satisfactory col- |
lateral and to pay American rates ,
rather than European rates on loans j
made by the proposed American cor- j
poration. j

??From the American point or view, j

he said, "this plan is predicated on

the willingness of American pro-

ducers and manufacturers to co-or-

dinate their selling plans, forming

commodity groups and permit the j
allocation of their products to places i
and in amounts according to need, j
Another factor is the willingness of i
the American public to buy the de-
bentures at a reasonable rate of in- !
terest. Still another is the co-opera- !
tion required on the part of Ameri- j
can banks to subordinate their in- j
vestment opportunities to the general ,

situation and not attempt to skim j
the cream of European investments, |
which they might be well able to do j
on account of their close connections |
abroad.

Without this proposed organiza- |
tion, said Mr. Alexander, American !
investors would have thrust upon j
them many issues of varying values, j
some based on the best collateral j
and some on collateral of very un- ]
certain value. l His plan, he pointed j
out, would be a means to protect the ,
American people from unsound In- i
vestments in European securities. ,

"1 believe that unless some broad- |

minded scheme of this sort is adopt- |
ed are grave times ahead. 1

"Solution of the problem of sup-
plying European needs should not be
undertaken by governmental means,"
said Mr. Alexander. "It should be
carried out with private capital, not
government funds. Nevertheless, the
necessary ( measures should be organ-
ized and administered on a semi- I
public basis and along lines that
will have the support and approval !
of the government of the United j
States. The time is past for the |
United States Government to financ<yj
our allies in Europe as it did ;
throughout our participation in the i
war; there are plenty of domestic j
problems for attention to engross j
the full fiscal policy and activities of j
the government."

Mr. Alexander pointed out that un- i
less a means by which America and j
Europe could work together in aolv- j
ing the problem "unsettled business
conditions In Europe' will still grow |
worse and Inevitably extend to the j
United States." The organization as \u25a0
proposed for dealing with Europe |
was necessary, he said, from a selfish |
point ot view of American interest j
In order to conserve America's mar- i
kets and avert possible industrial j
depression. Unless such steps were j
taken, Mr. Alexander believed the

Saturday Special
No. 1

$2.50 value Copper Tea
Kettle.

Saturday, each
? SI.BB

(Flnit Floor, Rear)

Saturday Special
No. 2

$2.00 value Aluminum
Roasters.

Saturday, each

$1.69
(Flrnt Floor, Hrnr)

Saturday Special
No. 3

65c value 12 qt. Galvan-
ized Bucket.

Saturday, each

39c
(First Floor, Roar)

Saturday Special
No. 4

$1.75 value Casserole,
heavy nickel rim.

Saturday, each

$1.49
(First Floor, Hear)

You Buy The Lot?
We'll BUILD YOIIF Home

Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better

25 Great Specials and Millinery Reductions of One-Half
? 1

Promise a Big Saturday For You and For Us
Saturday Special

No. 5
$1.25 value 8-qt. Gray

Granite Berlin Kettle.

Saturday, each

89c
(First Floor, llear)

Saturday Special
No. 6

39c value Plain Hem-
stitched Scarfs.

Saturday, each

. 25c
(Second Floor, Front)

Saturday Special
No. 7

$1.39 value Stamped
Ladies' Made-up Gowns.

Saturday, each
$1.25

(Second Floor, Front)

Saturday Special
No. 8

$1.39 value, 36x36-inch
Scalloped Luncheon
Cloths.

Saturday, each
89c

ISecond Floor, Front)

Saturday Special
No. 9

59c value Linen Pongee
in colors. ?

#

Saturday, yard

39c
(Second Floor?Rear) ,

Saturday Special
No. 14

59c value Children's
ready made Percale
Dresses; sizes 2, 4, 6.

/ Saturday, each
48 c

(First Floor)

Saturday Special
No. 19

75c value Men's Athletic
Union Suits.

Saturday, each

59c
(Firat Floor))

Saturday Special
No. 24

59c and 75c values
Fancy Dress Voiles and
Embroidered Swisses.

Saturday, yard .

39c
( Second* Floor?Rear)

Great MILLINERY
SPECIALS of This
Season's Hats at

ONE-HALF PRICE
Large and small and medium shapes both trimmed and untrimmed

suitable for every occasion." Sport hats and sailors of every description

are included in this reduction

Saturday Special
No 15

39c value Ladies' Per-
cale Aprons with bib.

Saturday, each

v 29c
(First Floor))

Saturday Special
No. 20

29c value Ladies' Sum-
mer Ribbed Vests (slight-
ly imperfect).

' Saturday, each
17c

(Flrnt Floor))

Saturday Special
No. 16

59c value Boys' Palm
Beach Short Pants.

Saturday, each

39c
(Flrot Floor) '

Saturday Special
No. 21

35c value Men's Fine
Ribbed Cotton Hose, all
colors.

Saturday, pair
25c

(Flrot Floor))

Saturday Special
No. 17

19c value Men's CWash
Ties, four-in-hands and
wide ends.

Saturday, each
12'Ac

(Flrmt Floor)

Saturday Special
No. 22

50c value Ladies' Corset
Covers, embroidery and
lace trimmed.

Saturday, each
35c

(Flrnt Floor)

/SV SOUTTER'S
|| |) 25 Cent Department Store

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

Saturday Special
No. 10

59c value Turkish
Towels, khaki color.

Saturday, each
39c

(First Floor))

Saturday Special
No. 11

$1.25 value 36-inch Dress
Foulards.

Saturday, yard

85c
(Second Floor. Rcnr)

Saturday Special
No. 12

75c value Wool Crepe
and Batiste Cloth, light
colors.

Saturday, yard

29c
(Second Floor, Rear)

Saturday Special
No. 13

39c value Children's
Wash Skirts.

Saturday, each

25c
(First Floor))

Saturday Special
No. 18

98c value Men's Percale
Shirts with stiff cuffs.

Saturday, each

59c
(FlrNt Floor))

Saturday Special
No. 23

75c value 40-inch Nov-
elty Wh'te Goods for
Dresses, Waists, Etc.

Saturday, yard
42c

(Second Floor?Rear)

Saturday Special
No. 25

25c value Dress Ging-
hams and Plain Cham-
brays.

Saturday, yard

17c
(Second Floor?Hear)
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Guranteed Stomach Remedy
For Sour Acid Stomach, Nervous Indigestion, Consti-

pation, Heart Palpitation, Dizziness, Heartburn-
Belching, Sick Headache and AllStomach Miser-

Mag Rhu contains no harmful
drugs, no alcohol.

Prompt results in cases of long

standing, when everything else you

have tried has failed. One box will

convince you of its merits. Price of
box refunded if, after a thorough i
trial according to directions, you do J
not get results.

Sold by Croll Keller, the drugglstj
?105 Market street, The Kennedr/
Drug Co. and by all other drug-
gists. If your druggist Cannot sup-

jply you, write direct to Mag Khu
Company, and a box of Mag Rhu
will bo sent postpaid upon receipt

'of SI.OO. Address Mag Khu Com-

jpany, ?07-20S Fixzsimmona Buil-*-
| ing, Pittsburgh, Pa. State if ycra
want Tablets or Powdered form.
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